A Welcome

Retreat

in Belper…

The Retreat Advanced Beauty and Tanning salon is the
perfect place for men and women to relax, unwind and
enjoy a feeling of peace and wellbeing. Salon Manager,
Caroline Toombs together with Becky Gibbens and
Pippa Lilley are all fully qualified beauty therapists who
are dedicated to providing you with a total personal
service from your arrival, through your consultation and
subsequent treatments.
The Retreat is a COLLIN PARIS appointed salon. COLLIN is
a skincare range with clinically proven effectiveness and
promises fast visible results.
The Retreat offers the multi-functional CACI ULTRA; the
ultimate skin treatment system, combining the lifting function
of the award winning CACI non surgical facial toning
system with the skin regenerating applications of the world
acclaimed Futur-Tec System.
Getting married? Caroline and her team will help you and
your bridal party prepare for your special day. Just call the
salon for a free, friendly consultation tailored specifically to
your needs.
The Retreat offers you every treatment you would expect
from a successful, top salon including Spa Therapy for hands
and feet; luxury manicures and pedicures, a shape and
polish, French polish and a range of beautiful nail gems. The
CACI anti-aging hand treatment and COLLIN Morpho-Skin
Treatment for hands is also available.
The Retreat also offers essentials such as waxing, lash & brow
treatments and the latest methods of massage including;
traditional Swedish/European, Aromatherapy, Indian Head
Massage and Hot Stone massage. The salon team will be on
hand to advise you which massage will suit your personal
requirements.
For an instant, flawless and natural-looking all over tan The
Retreat use natura sun pure natural spray tanning, this is
applied by your personal therapist in a modern spray booth.

To book your free, confidential
consultation call Caroline, Becky or Pippa at
The Retreat on 01773 599000 or visit
www.theretreatderbyshire.com
for more information

Looking for a gift or maybe just a treat for yourself? The
Retreat has a lovely range of affordable jewellery and
accessories, skin care products and gift vouchers.

The Retreat

2 Queen Street, Belper
Tel: 01773 599000

The Retreat, Advanced Tanning

Park Farm Centre, Allestree,
Tel: 01332 551000
email: info@theretreatderbyshire.com
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